SMITHVILLE BOO BASH
The following businesses welcome you!

12:00-5:00 p.m.

1. Dr. Starla Meigs
2. Smithville Review
3. Library
4. Headlines Salon
5. Fast Pace (tent)
6. Police Department
7. City Hall
8. Gotro Surveying
9. Love-Cantrell F. Home
10. State Farm
11. DeKalb Florist
12. DeKalb Co. Insurance
13. Refuge Church
14. Keith Blair, Attorney,
15. Elevate Nutrition
16. Josh Isaac
17. The Vintage Owl
18. Fiddlers’ Cafe
19. First Bank
20. Rick’s Hair & Body
21. Time Travelers Outfitters
22. Jamie A. Boutique
23. Tony Luna Lake Homes
24. Savvy Scrubs
25. Cantrell’s Clothing
26. Mongramming by Sheri
27. A. Vester Parsley, attorney
28. The Market on Main
29. Insta Cash
30. Jeremy Trapp, attorney
31. Smithville Cumberland Presbyterian Church
32. D&S Specialties
33. Gentleman’s Barber
34. Sober Living
35. Elliott Cannon, Master Barber
36. Atnip Chiropractic
37. Regions
38. Middle TN Taekwondo
39. Board of Education
40. Sheriff’s Department
41. Mingy Bryant, attorney
42. DeKalb Title
43. Bates Apparel
44. Courthouse:
   - Chamber of Commerce
   - Drug Court
   - Clerk & Master
   - County Mayor
   - Circuit Court Clerk
45. Haven of Hope
46. Marilyn’s Hair Yeah
47. E911 Dispatch Center

ENTER COURTHOUSE THROUGH 2ND FLOOR ONLY

ENTER COURTHOUSE THROUGH BASEMENT